
ZSeventeen Drowned as
Result of Collision

The other four members of the стеж were
Vhas. Miss McG rattan

Leads This Week
Rmnill. Swan's Island. Maine, 

cook ; Alfred A. Branm, Adolph Ander- 
New York. Nov. 9.—Belated news of son and Alfred Tor, seamen. The twoSAVE THE CENTS 1

six lives were former were Swedes, and the latter a 
, tout, was brought to New York today, native of Finland.

ranilT’CrfCH STfiDSS S** of the cre-v of die barkentine John Thd Schooner Merrill C. Hart was 
Your MEATS bought at one Of 60 V E З СЛЗП 31UKZ.O s Bennett, bound from New York to bailt in Bristol Me., in 1SS6, and sailed

at a saving of 2c. per lb. ought to interest you.

a disaster at sea in which

»

Halit x with a cargo of coal we*e drown- from Thomaston Maine. She registered 
ed early on Monday morning when she 182 net tonnage, was 97,9 feet tong, 26.7 
was sunk in collision -ff Block Island in breadth, and 12 feet in depth. Her

owners are Penn and Eliott, of Thomas-

The Winner will not be Decided
Until Contest ClosesTry my stores at either 

EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS
for bargains in GROCERIES, etc.

; with a four-masted schooner supposed to 
be the Merrill C. Hart of Thomaston, 
Me. The schooner is also believed to 
have been lost, together with all her 

і crew, but how- many men she carried is 
not known here.

ton.
Tue barkentine John S- Bennett was a 

comparatively new vessel. She was 
bmlt and owned in Liverpool, N. S.. 
her owners being L. W. Hendry. Of 
wooden construction, she was sheathed 
with copper. The John S. Bennett reg
istered 299 tons. net.

THE LOWEST CANDIDATE MAY COME UP WITH A RUSH

Misa McG rattan has a slight lead in moment of the contest. Two years 
the contest this week, bet it is hard to subscription will count two hundred 
tell who will forge to the front as the votes, three years three hundred votes 
contest goes on. It is the enthusiastic and so on. During the contest Greetings 
worker that will win net. New subscrip- will be sent to any address tor one dollar 
tions count, but a lot of renewals can be a year. If you are in town call at Grant 
seenred by a little effort. That Monarch & Morin's and see the prizes. Put forth 
Range and Singer Machine are worthy your best efforts and win one of tW 
of a little work.

Wreckage bearing the name of the 
Merrill C. Hart floated ashore near the 
scene of the collision today. 
Bennett was owned by A. W. Hendv jfc 
Son. Liverpool. N. S.

Meagre details of the disaster were 
brought here today by Captain TbiTWk 
of the schooner William Tones, which 
picked up two Filipino sailors, members 
of the Bennett’s crew, which numbered 
eight men in all. consisting of Captain 
Jones Frith, of Lodcport, N. S-, first 
mate Hadley and second mate Obrey 
Geldert both of Lock port ; Daniel Stout- 
ley , the cook, and two seamen besides 
the tiro rescued men.

Captain Bollock said that

The

TUSTIN GOVE, Prop.
Start in now to. win. prizes that will adorn any home. It is 

Get to work and work hard until the last yours if you Get Busy.

Florence Giles

(Written by one of the pupils of Grade 
X-, St. George School.)

NEW JEWELRY One of the chief manufacturing con
cerns of St. George is the Pulp Co. 
Their mills are situated below the lower

3400
Rello MeGrattan 
K. A. Croon 
Lila B. Kinney 
Laura Dodds

3800
1030

foils of the Magaguadavic River.
The immense power for generating

400Just received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets,
Prices are very reason-

965
300
300
300

brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etc.
Call in and look them over whether you intend buying

electritity and tunning the palp mill is
A. Htlrfoige 

Lillian Lambert 
E. Z4. Fisher 
Richard English

-*Ttaken from the above falls, tihe head ofMonday
morning at one o'clock as he was passing 
Block Island, he made out a vessel's 
lights nearby, 
enough to speak to her, and her captain 
bailed him and asked for assistance, 
calling out that his vessel which was a 
barkentine had been in collision, and 
was sinking.

able, 
or not.

water being 43 ft.
Both the palp and wood mills are 

built of brick and steel and are strong 
substantial buildings, 
lighted throughout by electricity gener
ated on the premises.

This industry gives employment to a 
large number of men. from the time the 
logs are cut in the winter and hauled to 
the streams and from there in the soring 
driven to the mill, where it is manufac
tured into palp and then carried by ship 
to their paper mills in the United States.

The product of the mills is mechanical 
pulp and the process of making it from 
the raw material is quite interesting.

First the logs are taken into the wood 
mill by an endless chain and sawed into 
blocks of about 2 ft. in length, which are 
then taken to a machine and the bark 
taken off.

150
10OHe approached dose

The mills are

The 25th Anniversary at 
Red Brenlte Division No. 270

CORRESPONDENCEEDISON PHONOGRAPHS
Mr. Editor : v

I notice in the Telegraph, that oar 
school board intends to introduceAND 2 AND 4

Build k immediately came about and 
made ready to get ont a boat to go to the 
rescue of the barkentine. Before the 
boat could be pot over, however, the 
barkentine had vanished beneath the 
surface.

An Interesting Program man-
Carrfed Out nal training and domestic science into 

our town school. Now, I believe our 
school board is desirous of doing its 
best in school improvements, bat it is 
going too fast in the present instance, 
and this can be shown if the matter is 
gone into carefully. It might be shown 
that there are too many subjects taught 

] in the public schools, for the benefit of 
the average scholar. The present cur
riculum is so formed that it prepares the 

in St. George and fourteen have gone student for college, instead of the prae- 
the wav of all living having completed tical needs of the average life. Too 
their work here. Bnt three of those who f?an' brills" at the expense of the 
assisted in its organization are now active En“ish literature, te^m^ofora

A'

MINUTE RECORDS
The 25th anniversary of Red Granite

Division 270 Sons of Temperance was 
celebrated in O'Brien St Gülmor's hall 
on Wednesday, Nov. 10.

This Division was organized Nov. 6, 
1884, with a charter membership of 47 
Eighteen of these are now living in 
other lands. Fifteen are still residing

When the William Jones* boat reached 
the spot where the barkentine had sank, 
some bits of wreckage were all that 
could be seen. But nearby the searchers 

across the two Filipinos, clinging 
to a small boat. Both were picked np.

Practically nothing could be learned 
from them for they spoke no English 
The searcti was continued in the vicinity, 
but no trace of any other survivors of the 
wreck could be discovered. In the dim 
light of the early morning the surface of 
the ocean nearby could not well be made 
out, but within the radius of vision there 
were no other vessels to be seen.

The William Jones, which was bound 
from Stockton Springs, Maine, for New 

1 A. ark, with a cargo of lumber, made a 
quick trip down and reached New York 
today when the rescued Filipinos were 

c taken to an interpreter it soon developed 
! that they were members of the crew of 

Business men supplied with office help on j the barkentine John S. Bennett. They
were later recognized as forming part of 
the Bennett's crew by the shipping 
ter, who shipped them from this port.

The Filipinos told the interpreter that 
the vessel which was in collision with

J. W. WEBSTER came

Practical Watchmaker,
Optician

Jeweller and The blocks are then conveyed by a 
water sluice-way to the palp mill about 

hundred yards distant. They are 
there pat on racks and hoisted by friction 
gear and taken to the grinders, which 
are large revolving stones against which 
the blocks are held by a heavy pressure 
and are ground into palp. This ground 
palp by other processes is taken to the 
wet machines, where it is rolled into 
sheets, which are cut off, folded, placed 
on a
presses and about 50 per cent, of the 
water taken ont of them. From the 
presses they are taken to the weighing 
machines where they are weighed and 
tied into bundles of about 100 lbs. each. 
They are then ready for shipment.

one
members of the Division. An invitation present system, 
was extended to all charter members toYoung’s Block St. George, N. В I understand it was stated by one of 
be present at the anniversary meeting, fhe gentlemen sent here that Canadians

deficient in technical training, yet 
. . , .. nearly every college in Canada has taken

mg feature of the meeting was the up the work, so ranch so, that there are 
initiation of six candidates. more schools than scholars to fill them.

The following programme was success- R is worthy of note that technical schools
do very little towards manual training 
until the third or fourth year, devoting 
the first two years to English and math- 

Recitalion. An inventors wife, Blanche ematics. Another objection is the cost.
We owe some five thousand dollars on 
our school building, and are paying 
large salaries, to this we are going to add 
another teacher's

Headquarters : Hampton, N. В3
quite a number responded. One pleas- are

The St Stephen Business College belt and taken to the hydraulic
fully carried out. 

Speech, H. V. Dewar.AND

School of Shorthand McKay.
Duett, In the shadow of the pines, Ida

Spear, Laura Brown.F. H.All modern methods taught, 
application. Free catalog.

salary and cost of
Address pf welcome, Worthy Patriarch, equipment for the building. Under these

conditions, Mr. Editor, we better stop 
and consider these matters. My opinion 
is that the people have about reached the 

Instrumental Duett, Edna O’Brien, limit, and will not stand for 
James Watt.

Stewart McAdfm.
Speech, Charles Johnson.The Wreck of the HesUaN M. T. CRABBE, Prill., St. Stephen, N. B. mas-

Campobello N. B. Nov tilth, 1909 
To the Editor

Granite Town Greetings,
St. George, N. B:

any more
working conditions.Labor Leaders will Appeal unnecessary expense.!

Speech, (representing Chatham Dir.
6 the pioneer temperance organization of
St. George, і Jas. O'Brien. ,

Remarks. Hector McKenzie. „Th* Debating Club met m Contt’s hall
Speech Fred Gillmor Second Falls Monday evening and enjoyed a banquet, 

Division. as 8liests °* Dr. C. C. Alexander and
Remarks, William Seelve. Mr- H- R- Lawrence, two of the clubs

- Intermission prominent members. President Lawrence
Q . , presided and in a pithy speech announced
йййійг-и»!—» м.ь.1 ЇЇ ГЖЇЇЇЇ .ZÏÏSS:

ate preparations made to entertain the 
members of the clnb, testified the great 
interest taken by the two members in 
having such an auspicious opening. 

During intermission sandwiches, cake Good feeling, good speeches good music 
and coffee were served by a committee and a royal good time was the nnamions 
appointed for that purpose under the verdict of everyone present. At a bnsi- 
snpervision of Mrs. Abram Goss. ness meeting the following officers

Red Granite has twice suspended work electe<I f°r ensuing у jar: 
during the 25 years, first in September, H. R. Lawrence, President, Edward 
1899, but was reorganized again in 1899, McGrattan Vice President, A. C. Toy 
but only lasted a few months and in Secretary Treasurer.
October 1900 it again gave up active work Messrs. A. C Gillmor, Timothy 
and remained dormant until November, O’Brien Jr, Dr. E. M. Wilson, P. H.

Gillmor and G. S. Lord were enrolled as

L. R."It is a fact, however, that such in- 
Toronto, Nov. 9—The report of the junctions are issued. ” 

executive committee of the American

the Bennett was a four masted schooner.
after the!

I Sir,
j She had sunk, they said. 

The executive expresses the opinion ' vessels collided, 
that had Gompers, Mitchell and Morri
son been accorded a trial by a jury of I 
their peers they would not have been ' 
convicted of contempt of court.

soon
IFederation of Labor, read at the conven

tion this morning, deals at gieat length 
with the decision of the courts in con
demning Gompers, Mitchell and Morri
son to terms in jail for contempt of 
court.

There has been considerable discussion
WASHES VP wreckage through the columns of the press of the 

Block Island, R. I., Nov. 9—Although ]oss of the steamer Hestia on the Old 
the sea today washed upon both shores proprietor Ledge and with your kind

The executive evr,r,«~ -, °f Block Island soand evinces of a dis- permission- would like to sav a word
. , " „ exPresses ш Its report a aster to the schooner Merrill C. Hart, in лЬоп. :he mute'.

"We recommend that an appeal le P 3n ” enro mg the army of workers the shape, of wreckage bearing that name stratitrer
taken from the decision rendered in ,n 1 e mled States into an old age, Ц had given np none of its eleven dead should ever attempt to come the South
both the original injunctions, as well as ^Тье^пГз and h^W* f0nDed і ton*ht’ As far as it was possible to dis- channel and there is no reason whv he
the contempt case growing out of it. ^n“ons ro t tin^ish here' M іЬ= wreckage was that shonld do so as there are good soundings
We cannot permit these decisions to go P3- Posions to workers over 6r> j of the schooners. There were no signs
unchallenged. They affect the fnnda- ' ears of age who have been twenty-five of the British barkentine Mm S. Bennett і
mental rights and either the courts or >eirs m the t nited States. This was which was in collision with the Hart, as
congress must safeguard them,” referred to a committee that will report ( reported from New York. The schooner

“We again enter our protest against later on the subject. , which has been in regular service between
the application of a wnt of injunction in The executive also recommended con- Maine and other coastwise ports for 43

dispute. on ln,iustr'a' education. The latter counter, her parts coming ashore in frag-
“We nold that use of an injunction c°mmittee urged having industrial edu- ments.

writ in a contention between workers cation for children between fourteen and The schooner Merrill C. Hart which |
1"TSr^uk^w™,eœaAXand °fage' ™ that ™ bound from Thomaston, Maine, for

■'erence with the rights and libér
era, especially when they are school longer and prjpare them to take a crew of five men, inclndingCapt. Chas.
:n a struggle for improved a training in some special branch.

Messenett.
Remarks. E. D. Harvey.
Song. When the Sunset turns the 

Oceans bine to gold, S. McAdam.

In the first place no 
or Captain not acquainted

on the North channel. Daring mv 50 
’ years of Piloting vessels around the Bay 
of Fnndy, I have known 10 cases of 
accidents similar to that of the Hestia 
and in my judgement any of these acci
dents could have been avoided had they 
come the North channel as they should 
have done as there has never been a loss

were

4, 1908 when with the assistance of G.
W. P. Hennigar and G. W. A. Sullivan new members. The suoject chosen for 
it was again reorganized with a member- discussion next meeting was, resolved— 
ship of 86 which has since been increased That Manual training and domestic 
to 164 the largest Division in New Brans- science, tanght in St. George schools.

would be beneficial. Dr. Taylor leads 
much ènjoved and it is to be hoped that the forces on the affirmative, and Dr. 
the society will continue to do the good Alexander the negative. The club will 
work which it has now in hand. meet once a weekl-Monday evenings.

rof a vessel np the North channel. Thank
ing yon for yonr valuable space.

I am Sir J
wick. The anniversary exercises werethat action would keep the children in New York with a cargo of stone, carried Very truly yours

Joseph Boyd 
Pilot. 1C. Boyles of Tennant’s Harbor, Maine.

\
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THE COOL DAYS OF AUTUMN DEMAND CONSIDERABLE PREPARATION IN THE LINE OF SUITABLE CLOTHING

How about your UNDERWEAR? Examine ours be
fore purchasing.

We take the lead in black sateen pet icoats in 
and quality.

Cord Ruching for the neck in white, bine, pink, violet and gold. Crepe paper Mantle Draperies in odd designs

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

We are showing Ladies Coats in the latest styles, 
New Dress Skirts, An entirely new line of Shirtwaists 
Nothing left over from last year. All new waists. price

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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» іthe <i:amte town greetings

Prefesdsnal Cards

Henry ! Taylor-
Я. B. C. M. *

TIME TABLE_ ”T5=e T-r z peace -eere

CLEAR І HE Fill EBS ! ^ ^ і
Five Senses at the Economy Store щ

Or ÜB~~^r J.r Ц *Г-'<£Еж5С Wifi? rtit^E-
Common Sense-----We boy a- tow a- we cat,

That 's bosinese sense
We seil as tow a.s we that's Pn>zres5ire sense.

Yen buy as tow as yon can. that's Gooi sense.
Yon bny of ns that's dollars and cents for

both of us

Year !Vb4j Dtepew^B 
Ca ît.

Т’.*ЖЄЄ -* Î StE«-3 -TAT. afar .rîrrepùe Ж*Г

s -.і. r. І: ‘ü "S- tmt lie remit wbere *
.a* s* t-î

* і l ic- île S • -'h. rrrrr та* es- THE MOST COMFOR= 
TABLE TRAIN

ST. СЕХЖОЕ. X. F.
ta&iSsfeffê —ÜTSY 2@ 2'TUTS ÆTZCT

rht Tn^rrrt- -v us "^kse_ Tbe Змг-т* . * ^ ^дтац^'Г :3ьг tjdu.:nv
C. C. Alexander.- r r.:-.- " - i~- su r> XfcSsé. Wezz~-Cw * süs=.p=r- •îrrt sec--r: - -=$>:■«$ Ь’use •ar â*Bcr.-c у*ж œz *Tp5cr Іr* S*S zz $. frzsmtî:l*r M_ D_ CL 3L. Ifefez.

in Canada~Ê. rric >. a.ra> *гі_і 
a--; ii ' irtr-г ж ci. рад- т
Zj^tz l_ - ~ tc^irau. ~Tagak.. cc
ісжхіт-ї: ■ :-? -liera t-rr-e kîi>-

4.-U- оигоиь -<x seàZ з

Oxr mmé t srs *Лrr— «-“-tvc • 4;— -s -s* -n?r -гзі РЬуяг*
At^nâgare.

DR » GOODS* 5resa гюі$_ рг.згл. nzcsrrt. fgnrxef.v, Ьдс* *23 І•»ї -яЬьіге 2nir*rs- •■ * ізедьєЬ гг-Ьег
С^Г’-ГСІТЕ^ E* StJCï^L

Ос$=- Нзшяе. IS THF ZfZTJZt ЇЛЗІ KH-jeS-
,-.—г НАДІ/# ARH zf ill Іс?яяг%» «га^йе азі дату, Gctcstïîs Gael. 

Же litx tie Нг:гглгяг Prie» уж GnriMtry Prvixrr*. Gcrt r$ Torr 
srs азі же wnü irsat jit

?xs2^ -r- v .іч-oisto. DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST.

mü "■ r _ w—iii r:
€ИГ*гу ïiïit -C ZZM 
JPÙL15 1 - : ■X'St'. irisSLCtr

MARITIMErr
~ ■ e 2xrài ïs« Жео? KC SzrLT~ ІЛ ' scdr*rrm Sllf E5-

к> зеяео »=.1ГЗЄГ» $Û№*rSL W"± 55 33гс ANDREW McGEE Back BayEXPRESSrzrt . - --1_T ■ ~"T£.
—■ ,:r s-Zeej" *$. ïirwir r*nz3kL *гзї' *b tart * a

гт$2е<Sf :ul $âtçr :c V™’r- 5Ç«:v~.. - Tüier .пагї m—ІЗЧГІ.--- '*.« ÏtiüïwrJÇ'Ttf? І .'ГЗКТ * N_ v 1"It ~ze 5i-«for G~ci%r «ai іЗзе-iu.j 5cZj ;ub..-i *7T Ж {3>s 
.. v'ZZJT-Z£ Tüiieî ir ItCT

'*3r~ ”"àk g- gr-NZîtire —2».
5аз:жгг Wiataâesr was ‘ZbTzsx m гже- Dzmr _гжзв.плг Тсзяг&еппь

Н.ЗЕЄ МІ. COME ALONG—
now to the new store In the YoungBlock

CC №vi 1 — 
S&ECt~rr.

MONTREALHALIFAX'.USTÜ ÔÙE-.er ZZa 4e 
шГкЗ-гіЕ тг . ^ ;tizr_5^*L *ль£ ire Кгечг- 

^x_ —z: st jac*-rragpæX.
cr —r Facreg- 1r ■oNiâstfy 3£а*з*з»

it ürr* л:аг« іелж» :їге іег лпг?. 
гте nzT-t ~ lie- лз:т*:гев$С_ Or S^çr-

OScc 1Т-. F-ita-L 5zc -îf &ЄГГП2Г азі
~ -мз-Тіу ZHT

MUTTDCE EXPRESS Brzres St- Jcfcr
зтг ILmtrsaL Iâu36-

IX. Mark? MLLE?, itz
17 $.-г5ве*£ ne zz Z wais жвіВ-

Z msyrere-Z Жек, "
C^: -n- > i.

frrfi-.ЛТ -SIEJ Ж ПІТ in
iiDÎ зас- -«zr-etL І ш£ see 512e cei S2>sА^ьзжй Hits Яsrè slCeet FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on band

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

T~- X-* Y^cx G- -r-e ..--sc* *<№• 
&b':. Li-: suà : x ЗІГ- Etf*T3 N 
- * - - - • a: - Еге De

ї Л. NESBITT S SON
GOING INTO (Ч)\Ч *РП«Л

г waer -мгаг аис ~irz:<ér. тапг Гає*
' -'•■<•'" - I'MdWej ■■Еейекжеоте.і—r;a*«*&s=6et
exa^snc ' it. 3<_ -1 ~— 1- -saases ceic vita. «вЙІ—*e”t ^sr

_ - / l.r:vr-;Ti-.T—rHf «là гій: weLL. ЙГ ictetri-
«--:a J£ a» tethaLaæ Ша^. ra;erras=zte 

«i-fr-'it ■:; ÎV O ■ Y He -SITS'— -йей hjî «raes ài Se зггакша; пйе
T ? dYuT$x-.i.4 СюнпАеІ tüeænee жй- 

еегіЯ зе berœr. CüarrüiKETLe- -s-

E

ESTHtATES FTHNIS-EîEDc—--tse iHVE FS A C AJLL
TDIE TABLE Nsl 33. 

In effect Ortoénar ^pL vqaq 
Ariantnt Тше

5c. 5ceonecL X. 3L-LüMresti- :
FRANK MURPHY

"4iV_ ClM& aaefcocBfv tie аз- scip Wï wceli b? te ren
jZB. ?затї ост

Tcxms List 
Rtibi Up 

Тгжгп No. z 
Art. ?-5Г.

Titims West 
Seaff E>j»tr Stsâjr» 
Team XtK t 
Leaner $.«-

renebr,—it leaEs imi: ' r- Severn: мгг — іімі De ийпге * а«л;
^iGtibe*—cm» етег* foret et tirrrisc. 

ai." 15 -2 .-e «b sncy-sra to »зе':зага)ІЧстйа. вяпііГе Ptesc-.:-.e:
Y-nf rot те тест» sçeeÜBÎsc* aa»£ üv tfemsimfsifrerr iÜEtr_ 25b. nat $L’ jG ж. $TL (5e*u.- When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

reuxà-e. toe Sanamat 
Elen iscemti-eff тг.сге to—л. —-зсс Ê_ 
irai eBÎ -юс асаюас ire âirtàer «rtimfr- і. 
втз. 6~>n âeptetoiîer ce ve tonsec 
Ьаліс. .тії геяїсїіві йе ' " ot at tBc 
ÿ'^crer пзе пвеїг üt«. Coot їЬеж 
ebreeQfci ere to' aiiaiape Cîe entres in. 
die &inr rroen Sep torn l зет і to Sept
ember cz ігаїшжее.

~ Гає entres 6-ош Sepcember rz to 
; a were writoen it toe first cnnç on 
:be 'Wiy Hueit on the r.'zfitufcite t&h. 

** imi to-.'se tirom September t6 to t$ 

it the -ist сішр. The entries from 
Septern ber iS dawn to the enff—Xow- 
ember і—were mine. The place 
where Г«г rek fftrecml me to stop 
the diary was at or near the point 
where he claims to hive reicaeti th— 
яішш it. He said that the same condi- 
nons existed" there as on the top of 
the mountain.

Drug Store
when in Eastport ..s

Sc John East Ferry 
Sc John West 
E.ftirk Cewe 
Spruce Lake 
.Aim Cot 
Prince of Wales 
MccsqmEife 
Lepremix 
New River 
Pocoiogan 
peonlieid 
SC George 
Bonny River 
Dycr"$
CissetF*

Z-3®
ГН5 6.ta-

&.15
5-Î5
5-5*

Hr.Ucyd s.13We carry everysikirur вьяааИт 
foand afc a first eiass

It'was iffemoort, a day or two- iÿ:. 
There was a Ikrie <yâd: яіт in the 
Looby and about the door ami by the 
Bar of the British Сшшпйгкс The

At$v
m3»$-3» Gasolene 15c. a gallon.

Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50e. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat

pbarmaey $-« 5-z5
4 5»q. to

9-z~
FIS 
9-55 

і tftj* 
і ta. 52

EI.ZZ 
ГС35
nits
ÎI El

: cz-5»

Arc Noon

4 35
-MX '
4L-ÜO
>3Q 
31<3-
cfî sapplies.

Serreant-ar-arms. sward-girc reacheu. DAT M м D RRflS 
tor his whmt $іо»ек and stowty put 1 ЛЬІІЬП UZVV/wJ 

them. on.
:mr doors Eitted abotic Da his hinds 
unwonted where gLaitcs; an his riN a 

took of someChins: rs^aгпк-Co-hipper 
Fit opening ltd closing of doors, vtsy 
фпейу. Something was in the onr.

A super dimriry s'lffised otinhais.
M. P. s glanced tip at the dock and 
jot thromcn the doora. A (festmguish- 
zd member was jddressing: the House.
He was arguiniç a point in bower or 

of the countless details of the

Art пгтт<~глІ it the swing:-

HOTELS-T

2-31 !
Brunswick ІІШСПОП 2.ZQ-

2LO 3 !
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing- 

done at short notice.Victoria Hotel, Oak Bay 
SC Stephen. c-43

: Leave FJC-5Zœ Stxhet, Groceries are sold at rock bottom 
prices

SL
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. : 
TickeC Baggage and Freight 

(Offices, Sc John West

*чгвжтц»ж FLA3T-
Yictona FForeT Ся, I*n£, Proprietors.

S. MARTIN & SONr mm w f yf ж Railroad connections West with
Boyd S llOteL Canadian Pacific and Washington Cti. :

” j Rælway^
ST. GEORGE, N. R. East with Canadian Pacific, Inter

colonial A Dominion Atlantic Rys. 
HUGH EL McLEAN. President 
SC John, X. B., Dec 190S

ГЧ GOOD TOP” one
BudgeC Argument on argument 
quiet, gende explanation across the 

table.

Є
"To the best of my recollection. 

v Dr. Vook said -We will back down 
and get a picture of this.: We both 
went back to where the bigs had been 
left, and Dr. Cook took in American 
nig out of one of the bags ind, hand 
mg it to me. -ent ще Lao to hold 
the fiag on the end of an ice-axe. He 
then took a photograph of the scene, 
and the picture is shewn being page 
îzy of hts book The tup of the 
Continent,1 under the title. ‘The 
Summit of Mount McKinley.’

‘•When I came down from that 
point I do not recall Mr. Cook's re
marks. but after that the diary was 
altered to ht the conditions in - order 
to prove that this point was the top. 
Dr. Cook said to me. "That point 
would make a good top Mount 
McKinley. It is j£st ibc^r like the 
Gunsight Peak, a peak which we 
could see from the saddle on which 
we stood. About ha!f an hour after 
the picture had been taken we start
ed down towards the sixth camp.

“Dr. Cook said he wanted to go 
round .uid get a good t lew of the 
ridge towards the summit and ascer
tain if it connected with the moun
tain top. He afterwards said he had 
done this so that it would appear 
similar to the descriptions in his 
writings. He added that he had 
seen all vides except this, and as this •; 
was the v;de he proposed to claim 
to have climbed he wished to know 
if the ridge led up and would verify 
his store. We were three days here, 
Dr. Cook taking observations on the 
ndge. I was with him continuously 
during these attempts, and the near
est point reached was at least fourteen 
miles from the top.

“Dr. Cook told me when the 
pictures was taken we were not more 
than‘"8.dtio ft. hight. The photograph 

opposite'^uige 171 of The hop of the 
Continent,’ '1 and entitled. 1 Eastern 

Cliffs, Mount McKinley, is not a 
ficture of any such cliffs but a 
picture of the eastern slope - if the 
Eighth ”eak, which wr- 
the diar and attached to

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
He stood, a slim, spare figure, 

dark-haired and bright eyed and small 
featured, by the big end of the Mace. 
Suddenly there was a nimble of sound 
out of sight in the distance. Then 
the glass doors were filing back, and 
a stiff-built messenger came in, gazed 
at the Speaker, drew himself to at
tention, and shouted in long solemn 
tones, “Black Rod!” The arguer and 

still arguing and ex- 
Black Rod.

first-class Livery anі Sample 
Rooms is :i

?
Weak Kidneys IÇ CONNORS BROS. Ltd.• ?

*WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Flour, Feed and Provisions,

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,.
АЛ the best Lines in Stock.

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Coffee and Spices.

6аь
The

5ES5SS Stmr. “ViKing 5
explainer was 
plaining. Then in саше 
a delightful admiral in the British 
Xavy, ire black official garb, holding 
his black rod perfectly horizontal 
close to his right shoulder, bowing 
three times, and gently commanding

Г .

làle »

ІJune to September, 190»
Mondays: Leave Back Bay for SL | 

і Stephen 7.30 a.m.
Tuesdays : Leaves SL Stephen for

Thursdays: Leave SL Andrews for: 
[j^rii-p. direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdavs : Leave Letite 
Stephen. 8.30 a. m.

Thursdayv : Leave SL Stephen for 
Back Bay.

I Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite — 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning w 
same day.

On Saturdays wiU run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 

Back Bay during July and Septem-

It at k II *e urtrm
it і

V ?IS
iftMB ALSO

e Staple and Fancy Dry Goods in large 
variety. Gents Furnishings of 

all kinds.

4o *П

Dr. Sheep’s 
Restorative

the House of Commons to come up 
to the House of Lords and hear the 
Lords Commissioners signify the 
royal assent to various bills passed by 

the wicked Peers, although sent to 
them by the Commons.

The slim man by the Mace had to 
break off his speech in the middle 
when the commander came" from the 
House of Lords. He smiled, ceased 

speaking, dropped back obediently 
into his seat on the Treasury bench. 
The wicked Peers had cut into the 
speech of Mr. David Lloyd George.

All the M. P. s rose in silence and 
stood reverently in their places while 

: Mr. Speaker, his long robe over his 
arm, his full-bottomed wig splaying 

1 about his shoulders, the great Mace 

borne by his side on the shoulder of 
the Sergeant-at-Arms, passed down 
the floor of the House and out along 
the road to the House of Lords. 
Then the Minister whose speech had 
been cut in twain fell in behind, and 
M. P. s trooped pell-mell behind him. 
Thus was the House of Commons 
led reverently and peaceably to the 
House of Lords—by the demagogue 
of Lime house.

for SL і

Ready-made and Made-to-measure Clothing, 
Fit, Finish and Workmanship Guaranteed“ALL DEALERS"

A Dollar buys as much from 
us as anywhere in 

Charlotte County

rrom
ber.Have your Watch ToacUllg „ ^ tip, * ^

n . j , . Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil-
Kepaired here 111 ion's Beach, VVelchpool, Eastport,

Indian Island, Fair Haven and SL | *

St. George by Andrews. ÇJt tATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

ManagerQeo. C. McCallum ^Connors Bros., Ltd.?
6 9Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

EASTERN 
S. S. CO.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
j, à

St. Johnto Boston GLENWOOD
RANGES

DEFEATED BY DR. HAMIL
TON

In no way is health so menaced as by 
constipation. It leads to indigestion, 
insomnia and a hundred ills. Ordinary 
remedies fail—thev relieve—don’t core | 
The worst case is defeated and cured City Ticket Office. 47 King Street.
qmcklv bv Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which Coastwise Service—Leaves St. Tohn at

skm open. \on 11 never have yeliow day tor nasiporL, a, ,
If so’ look out for a tiny com. Cure complexion, stomach trouble or head- Boston.

;n it before it grows big. Putnam’s Fain- aches if you use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
і less Corn Extractor is the best. Try Thev are a perfect system tonic. 25c. at 
“Putnam"s. ” all dealers.

DO YOUR BOOTS PINCH ?

Make Cooking EasyL. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A. 
WM. G. LEE, Agent, St. John. N. B.
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дог itself Si^eat Clearance bal®
^ • r і і fancV and staple Crockery, Wetigewoodщ m ІСІЄІ saved

HURRAH ! a
ж
G:

і

|ac Frost is Coming
Be ready to meet him

1
1 We have carried over too ..i. cn -*-'ck and must dispose of it before winter se

m.
Don’t allow a few extra dollars to pre
vent you from taking the perfect-cook
ing, sure-baking, easily-regulated Pan
dora in place of a cheaper stove. In a 
season or two Pandora will pay the 
difference in the fuel it will save—and 
it will keep on saving until it has paid 
for itself.
Pandora special flue construction makes 
fuel do double duty. Wide Are box Is an
other fuel-economizer. The steel oven heats 
quicker than a cast oven, thus saving still 

, more fuel. Further economizing features 
H wih be explained by the McClary Agent. 

—<a——_У

- Д1- For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 
low prices.іm • : ;

:*v Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a' 
low prices. 1

Boots and Shoes. Staple and Fancv Groceries.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

[ùtzi ж ; t

E'our. Feedf
Oats.

We can fit you out with all Kinds of Heating aper- 
atus from a $3.00 air tight to a $50.00 Range. Plenty 
of pipe and elbow always on hand. Stove board to suit 
purchaser.

20

WELCHP00L MARKET
.'GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

IMPORTANTAlso a large Stock of
WOODSMAN’S AXES і !

MSClaryS

X understand that on account of scarcity of food several 
are trying to dispose of Milch cve.vs.Single Bitt Pole Axe for 60ets.

“ hand made 70cts.
Double Bitt Axes for $1.00 and up.
Boy’s Axes 50cts. 1 [unting Axes 50cts.
Hunting knives, Table Cutlery and Pocket knives at 

popular prices.

I will buy ten or 
twelve if prices suit. Write-giving your lowest prices and 
particulars.

I have on hand my usnal supply of Fur Coats, Robes 
and Spring Pungs. I buy and sell horses, a few on hand at 

j present. Can give a good trade in wagons of every des- 
eription. :

I also handle Furnaces and all kinds of stoves. Can 
! give good terms.

j
■

8. E. GILLJSÛR, Benny River. і

GRANT & MORIN For Sale by Grant ® Morin

5t. George Pulp\ His Own Grandfather ed the building. At first it was said 
that he would never fill his new chap
el, but there were often 
outside. One had to wait 
get a paid Sitting. My father had a, 
sitting in the gallerv, and it took

N. B. It is seldoiJ that a man claims to 
grandtaJher- However, 

that is the position of an Italian sail
or who some years ago married a 
widow with one child, girl. His 
father fell in love with the girl and 
married her. Consequently Inis own 
father became his son in-law, and his 
step-daughter his mother. In a shore 
time his wife gave birth to a son, who 
naturally, was his father’s step broth 
er and at the same time, his 
uncle, since he was
brother. In due time his father’s that is the religion Oi laughter. No 
wife also gave birth to a bov, who matter to what quarter of I he globe 
was his brother and also his grand- one turns, ti,e person who gv.es 
son, as he was the son of his daugh- through life with a smile and a laugh, 
ter. His own wife was now his is the happy and a popular person: 
grandmother, as she was the mother and the truth of the 
of his mother. Thus he was at one famous adage.

.and the same time, his wife’s hus-

St. George left ® Paper Co.2,000
be his own

years to

me
Mr. Asquith’s Robust Health “Nerviline” Cures

Rheumatism

two years to get one next to him. 
Men of all conditions came to hear 
Spurgeon, and many a time nave I 
seen

ST. GEORGE, N. 8.(By Charles T. King.)
There is a man in the British 

House of Commons who is in robust 
health—almost rude health, envious 
people might say. He has been con
serving his energies by keeping good 
hours and not spending too much 
time in the health-sapping, nerve
straining atmosphere of the House of 
Commons.

• — w

Gladstone listening to him. We Manufacture -Spruce, Pine and Hemloce Lun. 
Roifgh and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

prices before placing your orders elsewhere.
Mill Wood delivered afe vour house.

oer,
And Here is a Proof—A 
Statement From a Four- 

Year’s Cripple, Who 
Says “Nervliine”

Did It.

The Religion of Laughter
Get our

There id one religion which is shar-own
his step-mother’s ed by all peopiVs °t the earth, and

At eleven o’clock at

Beaver Harbo> Hotel’night—on the infrequent occasions “If I had lived through my suffer- 
when he is there—he looks as crisp. ;ngs another year it would have been 
as warm-blooded, as happy, as stfong, a miracle.” This is the open sent- 
as physically and mentally vigorous ence of declaration made by Mr. J. 
and unblemished as any man in Eng- Eccles Squires, piember of one of the 
land. I look upon the health of this best known families for- twenty miles 
particular M. P. as one of the most around Sydney. “My hands were 
ЛаіBoitant of all the mixed and drawn out of shape, 
jiggled factors in the present strange 

JOntical situation.

Fronting Oïl the harbdi'. The most chai-mhsg rrmort in the 
BtWy convenience start comfort

Shakespeare's county
at moderate prices

v“Laugh and the world laughs with 
you, *

.ÉOATING FISHINGband and grandson. GUNNING,;
Fr^st Class Livery in connection;

Teams at station évery «lay on arrival oi' St. .John train

Now. as the
husband of a person’s grandmother 
is naturally that person’s grandfath- 15 agaln and aSain exemplified.

There is a story of two
1

even my fingers,
were gnarled and crooked—my lame- er- he is forced to the conclusion 
ness, stiffness and inability to get that he is his own grandfather.

He is a man of splendid physical about all showed the havoc 
health, of fine temperament, and his tism -made with 
brain is as strong as wrought iron, blessing of it is all that I have heard 
As to his party bias, his political views 
I say at this moment nothing. But I 
believe his health and the fact of this

young men
who, brought up in the lap of luxury, 
suddenly found themselves through 
no fault of their own, penniless. One 
of them stormed and raged at the un-1 

The jubilee of the laying of the kindners of fortune—he is still doing I 
foundation-stones of the famous Me - 80 ! 'The other laughed and 
ropolitan Tabernacle has recently out ЙП(І same work— ,c і, a mill- 
been celebrated.

FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEA\ ER HARBOR, Charlotte Comity, X. Ji.

rheuma
my health. The Memories of C. H. Spurgeon

of Nervihne, and 
now I am able to tell 
and advise others 
how they may get 
well, too. My sys
tem was so weakened

rr-n

Mealing
Merchant Tailor

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

ICURED Weill УЄ ÎD•»
iiOqionaire to-day !thumping, crushing, mental precision 

I and the pleasure he gets out of life 
are matters of more importance to the 
British people than most of the British

4 1-2

Mr. \Y m. Godbold, an elder of the It is said that nothing succeeds 
Church, has given some memories like work, but laughter comes 
of the great preacher of his days. g°°d second: and therefore it is 
“No One ever made an appeal to dutV t0 make it part of our religion 

stopped birti in vain,” he said, “T wen tv-five to laugh away care aad trouble when- 
years ago the church held a sale of ever possible, 
work towards a presentation for him, It is a well-known fact that 
and 7,000 pounds was realized. This young children are to start crying if 
was presented him, on condition that they see an older person doing so,” 
he spent it all himself. He invested and as “the child is father of the 
the bulk of it in lailway securities, man, ”so is really the attitude of the 
etc., to give the occupants ot his alms whole world.
houses seven shillings a week each. If we show a bit of sadness, others 
There were collections only about will be very quick to cry with us; but 
three times a year in those days—but if we treat trouble lightly, 
there were boxes for voluntary gifts, will join in our 
and Spnrgeon always reckoned 
getting the date of any year in pounds along, too. 
sterling.

YEARS a very
that I had to build 

up with a good tonic, so I took Ferr- 
never

our
people are aware.

The man is Mr. Asquith. For this ozone at meals. But I 
almost ideal presentment of mental rubbing 
and physical strength shown in the influence on my stiff, painful joints, 
personality of the present Prime and bottle after bottle was rubbed on 
Minister is proof that even when the the painful* parts. Nerviline cured 
Liberals come in again deeds of great me.

Nerviline—it had a magicon
very

N. B.I am well to-day—have been 
daring and almost unthinkable politi- well for four and a half years, 
cal art must be performed before Rooms ovar Milne, Coutts & Co.’s storeYou also can cure rheumatism, 
■eiuier Mr. W inston Churchill or Mr. lumbago, sciatic, neuralgia or stiffness 
Lloyd George can become Prime in the muscles or joints—to do so 
Minister or head of the Liberal party, use Nerviline. Don’t let your drug- 

Thus it means that something be- gist substitute. Get Nerviline only; 
yond the long period of1 exile from large, 25c. or five for $1.00; sold 
power promised by a reversal of the everywhere, or The Catarrhozone Co. 
election verdict of 1906 must elapse Kingston Ont.

H EADQUA ItTERS FOBeveryone 
laughter and help us 

on along. And we shall help them

ЕУЯвав;
The

Union Blend Tea 

Wanted
A Large Quantity cf

\Vz
Original

and

only

Genuine

Ql

Then there is the person who for- 
“Spnrgeon was never above telling ever carries grief with him whereverbefore even such a politically-intoxi

cated and misled electorate as that Ж/a man what he thought of him. Once he goes. For a time his friends will 
at a valedictory gathering to 
missionaries, one
with a university training, gave his jars on them, and they dread 
address in a large, flowing styie, quite ing him as a depressing and pessimis- 
different to the homely style of the tic person, 
others.

Rules for a Good Complexion
Drink pure water.
Eat grapes, apples, raisins, and

some stand it, end say kindly, sympathetic 
young Scotsman, things; but very soon it wears and

can come under the unchecked tender 
mercies of either of these two fas
cinating politicians.

That, I think, is one of the out
standing features of the present week 
the present time.

meet-
Lauib Veit.-, 
Butter
Eg-gs

Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hide, 
Bobbers 
Cali Skins

figs.
Eat an egg or two a day, soft boil

ed instead of meat.
Eat an orange every day or so.
Walk two or three miles a day.
Bathe the whole body in tepid 

water:
Don’t fret, don’t worry; be calm 

and quie .

Learn to laugh in the face of all 
“W hen he had finished, Mr. Spur- trouble, and remember that whatever 

geon said, ’Goodbye, I hope the may be oui own private cares this is 
blacks will understand you, for we a very beautiful world; and also that 
cau’t.

Beware of

щкшт
Мое25С&[жШІ

ЙЯШШІМЕНТСО.
— LIMITED— І 

B860RSTO C.C.RICHARDS&CT.

Imitation s
іTHIN AS A RAIL ARE YOU?

Sold
Everv day spending as much energy 

as you make-- if the balance goes a little 
further, well, you get thinner. On the 
danger line to-day,---to-morrov.T may he
too late ? Better use Ferrozone, it builds и _______
up—-a little gain the first week, but the і bold, “unless it was
gam keeps growing. Next week, not . Many a man pride’s himself on his felt the burden of his 
quite so thin Keep right cn lots of fat judgement when he is merely a good ,
von’t hurt at all. Your blood is enrich- es4cr 1 b was always most nervous on going m-

-heeks grow rosy, your heart and k • ____ . to the pulpit. I have known him to
grow strong and ycu don’t tire -------------- be actual! - :.xk before-going up. He

me and°aS cheerful itfimi-’-all A man may lead à double life, but talked nis sermon.-, as from
* with Ferrozone. You’ll try that doesn’t count in the census.
Is at .'ill dealers.

there is a silver lining to every cloud; 
“I do not know what the secret of if we only look for it. 

his eloquence was,” added Mr. Cod-

4
on the

“So dry tnose tears and calm those Merits of■
that he always fears, and there will be sunshine to- 
message. He morrow.’’ /

barge and Small, lots of Furs 1 ought 

burs bv Mail or Kxpress will receiv 
strict attention ami prompt returns.

Minard’s

LinimentH.N.S.,
P г? : ;r
Шгі x ■ lames McGarrigle

Utopia, N. В
Ù.Iman to

man in a rich, mellow voice that ІЇІ1- ISubscribe for Greetings. -'Ut.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETING'S

^NWAMAMWWft шшш шшшш\
! “ The Store of Values ”

PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd. 
tit. George, N, B.

* Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
United States $1.50 a year in advance

John B. Spear was in St. Andrews last : 
week.

Oscar Matthews of Letete was in town j 
Saturday'.

Mrs. H. R. Lawrence is visiting in 
St. John.

Artie Curran spent a few days of last 
week at Utopia.

Mrs. Jed Cook is quite ill at her home 
in Red Beach, Me.

John Crawley of Digdeguash was a 
visitor in town Friday.

Miss Nellie Gray entertained a few 
friends Wednesday evening last.

Wadsworth Harris will soon leave for 
New York to fill an engagement,

Patrick Connors and daughter of 
Blacks Harbor were in town Sunday.

Miss Bessie Frauley returned from 
Calais Saturday.

C. A. Carlow, Red Beach, was in town 
Monday.

В. H. Gillmor, left last week, for the 
west,

F. C. Durant went out on Saturday’s 
train to St. John.

John Thompson, Beaver Harbor, was 
among the visitors Sunday.

D. J. MacNichol of Boston, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kent.

a. Price, W. H. Banks and Fred Lane 
were at the Carleton house Monday.

Mrs. Seymour McLean and Miss Elsie 
Greenlaw, drove up from L’Etete, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herd Grass, were guests 
of Mr. Wilson Carson, Bocabec, Sunday.

Mrs. H. D. Wallace was a passenger 
on Monday’s train to St. John.

James Craig went out on Thursday’s 
train, en route toNortbfield, Vermont.

Colin Spear has returned to his duties 
as clerk in Kennedy’s hotel, St. Andrews.

M. E. Frauley is slowly gaining in 
strength. Two nurses are in attendance.

We regret to learn that Samuel 
Baldwin is confined to his home by illness.

Rev. A. D. Fraser has accepted a call 
to the Presbyterian church at Midland_ 
Ont.

Miss Helen Clark was able to drive out 
Thursday, to the delight of her many

» St' t 
і t, >

Charles McLanaghan left on Thursday 
for Auburn, Me., where he will remain 
during the winter.

L. H. Thierault, who has been in St. 
John for some days returned on Thursday. 
He went down to Back Bay same day.

Miss Mary Sculliu of Rolling Dam, a 
former popular teacher here, is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Fred McLeod.

George Marshall Jr. who has been 
quite ill is improving. An operation on 
his leg, performed by Dr. Taylor, has 
given him much relief.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lawrence and 
children, Mrs. B. Peters and child were 
passengers on Monday’s train from St. 
John.

James Brine, of Boston went through 
to Utopia on Saturday accompanied by 
Collector Graham of St. Stephen.

Elmer McLaughlin has resumed his 
position with the Western Union, St. 
John.

Chief Superintendent Carter and 
Inspector Kidner, of Manuel training, 
were in town Thursday, leaving for St. 
John on Friday’s train.

Mrs. George Evans has contracted 
typhoid fever. She has been taking care 
of her husband, who came home from 
Millnocket some time ago with the 
disease. Her condition is regarded as 
quite serious.

Donald, aged six months, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McCarten died on 
Friday night and was buried in the new 
Catholic Cemetery on Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCarten have the sym
pathy sf the community in their loss.

Rev. M. E. Fletcher, pastor of the 
Charlotte St., United Baptist Church, 
West side, is seriously ill in the General 
Public Hospital. On Wednesday he 
underwent a difficult operation for an 
affection of the neck, somewhat similar 
to cancer. A number of large lumps 
were removed from his neck, calling for 
deep cutting, the knife going in one 
case behind the juglar vein.

The rink !

Get those skates ready, Bub.

The freak legislator will soon get 
busy.

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c. a line; transient want adv. 2ac., tor 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for m

Rates for yearly or quartern 
contracts on application.

YOUR CUSTOM MADE SUITPart of the road to St. A ndrews is still 
on the map.

OR OVERCOATad-
Our sharp scented detectives can run 

them down, when once on the trail.
vance.

intended forAll Communications 
publication must lie accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

The latest thing in Worsteed Tweeds 
We have it

In government investigations experien
ced observers do not look tor startling re
sults.

Suits from $17.00 to 20.00 
Overcoats from $15.00 to 25.00 
Extra Trousers from $4.00 to 8.00

If in need of Suit or Overcoat this Fal' now is the time to buy.

What about that axe factory ? The 
alderman went up to St. Stephen, and 
they came back again. That’s all, up to 
date.

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
GREETINGS

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER, 17, 1909
Robberies, murders, cheatings, steal

ings and accidents are chief news items 
of the day. How seldom we read of a 
good deed.

v-
BOSTON’S GOVERNMENT UNDER 

NEW PLAN

Mayor nominated by petition of not 
less than 5,000 voters. Elected, with
out party designation on ballot, for term 
of four years. Subject to recall after 
two years by not less than a majority of 
all voters in city. Salary $10,000 a ' ear.

City council, nine members, nomin
ated by petition of not less than 5000 
voters. Term of office, three years, 
except for first and second years, 
year the three receiving the highest vote; 
will be elected for three years, next three 
highest for two years and next three for 
one year each. Voters may vote for 
nine candidates. Salary $1500 a year.

School committee, nominated by peti
tion of 5000 voters.

Party designations eliminated from 
official ballot at city election.

Street commission and all department 
heads will hr appointed by the Mayor, 
subject to the approval of the State civil 
service commission, but not subject to 
confirmation by the city council.

The registered vote in Boston this year 
is 108,493. Necessary number fo demand 
recall of Mayor, 52.247 votes.

In Ready-Mades, try our Kind 
The “FIT-RITE”Both parties are sweeping everything 

before them in the bye elections. Any 
hole is big enough that will take you out 
of a corner. Its not what you pay for what you get that counts, but what you get for

what you pay
Hon. Mr. Graham will have public 

support in his effort to introduce econo- 
n ies in the management of the Inter
colonial Railway. It must be made 
clear that the Intercolonial is not a char
itable institution run for the benefit of 
those who can get jobs on it.

Suits from $8.00 to 16.00 
Overcoats from $7.00 to 15.00

Firs

t
But the old man—he has not grown 

away from the youngsters, because what 
they possess now, he too possessed once, 
and his memory is good. If youth but 
understood old age, as old age under
stands youth. There’s the pity of it. 
The old man is alone. Youth is heed
less and therefore forgetful of old age. 
The old man is hungry for a word, or a 
hand-clasp, and the reward would be 
worth the seeking of any young mkn.— 
Toronto Sunday World.

HANSON BROS., St George
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

тшш wmmwmwwmmm
MANNING CANADA’S NAVY Є

Critics of the British government have 
recently been talking about the alleged 
unpopularity of the Lloyd George budget 
contending that it would cause many de
fections from the Liberal ranks. A vote 
has just been taken in the British House 
of Commons. And what has happened ? 
This government, which Conservative 
critics have declared is declining in pup- 
ularity, has a magnificent majority. The 
vote stood 379 to 149 in favor of the 
budget.

(The New York Sun.)
Now that Canada is talking of some 

sort of fleet of her own, the question of 
manning it has come up for discussion. 
The large number of fine sailor folk in 
the Maritime Provinces might stem to 
present an obvious and satisfactory 
answer to it, but according to an article 
in the London Standard, written by a 
Canadian, Mr. H. M. Mosdell, of Toronto 
the Dominion may have to go outside of 
her own borders for the necessary sup
ply. He argues that the fishermen of 
the Maritime Provinces are too

friends.
«

SAVE MONEY ON THAT® 
OVERCOAT

m
■ Xr; -

tSi шpros
perous, comfortable and independent to 
submit themselves readily to the wages 
and discipline of a man.o’-war, or at all 
events of a British man-o’-war; for he 
thinks that their contiguity to this 
country is a further obstacle in the 
of drawing upon them. If they did go 
in for naval training at Halifax or some 
other Atlantic port ‘ ‘it would be more 
likely,” he says, “to benefit the United 
States fleet than that of Great Britain,” 
and as a reason for this opinion he pays 
us the following compliment: “Life on 
board the ship flying the Stars and Stripes 
has at any rate the reputation of being 
far more enjoyable and of being better 
paid withal than that led by the men who 
serve under the Union Jack.”

With the “difficult problem,” as he 
describes it, facing Canada, Mr. Mosdell 
calls attention to the 40,000 able bodied

Visiting British Columbia after an ab
sence of some fourteen years, it was a 
pleasure to see the growth of the coun
try; Prince Rupert is going to be a big 
city, without retarding the growth of 
other great centrées on the coast and in 
Western Canada. My great satisfaction, 
however, as chairman of the line which 
will have such an intimate association 
with the G. T. P.-, was in travelling over 
the completed portion of that line, 793 
miles from Edmonton to Winnipeg, and 
personally experiencing the solidity of 
its road-bed and the excellence of its 
equipment. As you will have seen, my 
experienre has since been verified by 
that of many notable travellers and en
gineers who have been visiting Canada 
this year. The G. T. P. is being con
structed on lines which will minimize 
the cost of its upkeep alter its comple
tion. This is invariably the cheapest 
policy in the jong run.”—Sir Charles 
Rivers Wilson.

SavefJMoney by buying an Overcoat that is worth 
really more than’the price,"and an Overcoat that 

looks good|for more than the first year

’
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whose seagoing experienceseamen,

rrfnges from ten to forty years,” inhabit
ing the shores of Newfoundland. The 
Newfoundlander, he points out is none 
too comfortable at home. “Conditions 
there are in direct contrast to those 
existing in the Maritime Provinces of

/*
s

»Our new Winter Overcoats, in all the latest 
styles, are made for real service. One season’s 
wear will hardly effect them at all.

іThe Questioner V

1
I called the boy to my knee one day,

And I said: “You’re just past four; 
Will you laugh in that same light-heart

ed way
When you’re turned, say thirty more? ’ 

Then I thought of a past I’d fain erase— 
More clouded skies than blue—

And I anxiously peered in his upturned 
face

For it seemed to say :
“Did you?”

Canada. Life during the winter months 
is dull and irksome and especially palls 
on the younger folk, nor is their work 
conspicuously remunerative.” Best of 
all, according to Mr. Mosdell, they are 
too remote from the United States to

/

■i

\$
feel the overpowering attractions of our 
ships. He concludes thàt it should be 
quite feasible to obtain from Newfound
land “more than 20,000 well trained, 
efficient seamen, ’ ’ whose ‘ ‘drifting to any 
other fleet” need npt be feared, and that 
on this source the “Canadian flotilla” 
should chiefly rely for its crews.

%

Nice stylish garments, 
splendidly tailored 

and perfect fitters

ï.
I touched my lips to his tiny own

And I said to the boy: “Heigh, ho ! 
Those lips are as sweet as the hay, new- 

mown;
Will you keep them always so ?”

Then back from those years came a rak
ish song—

With a ribald jest or two—
And I gazed at the child who knew no 

wrong,
And I thought he asked:

“Did you?”

: v

J"
8 r> і

MR. F. C. DURANT IN TOWN 
SATURDAYNewfoundland is undoubtedly the 

liome of as fine a breed of sailor folk as 
.can be found anywhere; so fine indeed 
that we can almost imagine ourselves re
greeting the information that they are 
too distant from this country to feel the 
lure of our mess table and payroll. The 
men of the Maritime Provinces are no 
less desirable, and when Mr. Mosdell, 
denuding his native shores, presents 
them to us, as it were, en bloc, so far as 
they may be available for naval purposes,

. we scârcely know how to make suitable 
. acknowledgement. The gift will pro

bably not be pressed, however; the 
majority of Canadians, \\ c suppose, will 
reject both the reality of Mr.. Mosdell’s 
“difficulty problem” and his solution of 
it, .though some of them inav perhaps 
hold that before they have enough ships 
to raise the question of naval recruits in 
any urgent form Newfoundland w ! have 

. ceased to be outside of the Donjnniou.

Щ .і

I®Sugar Refinery may be Built 
Here

5

1Mr. Durant arrived quietly, looked 
over the ground and went away quietly. 
The citizens, generally, were not aware 
of his being here. He made no pro
posals, but before his departure express
ed himself as being very favorably im
pressed with the opportunities the town 
offered for the location of tile proposed 
sugar refinery. He was accompanied by 
two gentlemen said to be connected with 
the C. V. R. The party visited L’Etaug 
and left on the evening train,

I looked in his eyes, big, brown, and 
clear,

And I cried: “Oh, boy of mine !
Will you keep them true in the after

year ?
Will you leave no heart to pine ?” 

Then oiit of the past came another’s 
eyes—

Sad eyes of tear-limmed blue—
Did lie know they were not his mother’s

(JANIE NEILL, St. George flfj
Ws

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
eyes—

For he answered me: 
“Did you ?” §S§F'»PpFæ&sSæSs—Scribner’s Magazine.
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LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL

A scow load of black granite for H. 
McGrattan & Sons came up river 
Saturday.

&If y*u want results that count advertise 
in Greetings. IF YOU WANT THE BESTJ a— --------------------

McGrattan's ad. in this issue. 
It has some attractive features, especially 
in the grain lihe.

------- ------------
John Doyle, Wm. Waycott and Vess 

Southard have been enjoying a few days 
hunting. They were successful in shoot
ing a deer, and a lot of small game.

--------------—--------------------

Drawings in James O’Neills window- 
are attracting considerable attention. 
Much favorable comment is heard about 
the work, which is from the pencil ot 
Mr. Grant Sherman.

You’ll Surely Find It Here——

A huge pile of raisins in John Dewar 
& Sons store attracts the attention of 
visitors to tlrij -popular grocery.

--------------------—------------------------

Sixty hands are at present employed 
in the Calais shoe facto.у. More will be 
put on when new machinery is installed. 

---------------------------
Owing to the death of Dr. A. W, Mac- 

Rae the duties of grand master of the 
Orange -Order, have fallen on N. J. 
Smith.

FURS
Largest assortment and lowest prsces on Fine Furs and Special Values 
in Men's and Women’s Fur and Fur-Lined Coats.
French, BlacK and Isabella Coney Petite $1.90 to 2.95. Opossum, MinK 
Marmot, German MinK, Muskrat, Dyed Wolf, Gray Squirrel and Alaska 
Sable Stonu Collars, Throws, Boas and Stoles from $2.50 to 18.75.

Great variety Muffs $2.00 to 17.00
Ladies Black Astrachan Coats from $24.95 to 43.50
Ladies Fur-Lined Coats $18.75 to 63.50
Men’s Big Warm Fur and Fur-Lined Coats $15.95 to 43.50

---------- -----------------
The scholars of the high school are 

preparing an entertainment to be given 
at an early date. An excellent program 
has been arranged and much care is be
ing taken in preparing for the event. 
The details will soon be announced. 

---------- -----------------

ill
f.
/

Г
H. McGrattan & Sons have just land'

■ed a cargo of hardwood. It is excellent ; 
quality and selling at $5.50 per cord, h*X)Ut one hundred men in the woods, 
delivered. and are engaged in building dams, blow

ing rocks and various other work con-

\h
The New River Dumber Co., have

---------- -----------------
The ducks are not coming to their ac

customed haunts as early as usnal. Old 
residents say this is a sure sign of a late 
arrival of winter.

nected with the large lumbering opera
tions to be carried on at this point.

The mill will soon be under construc
tion, men are now working on the found
ation.

■j-

■------- ------------
The treaty between Canada and Unit

ed States for the regulation of fishing in 
international waters will not go into ef
fect until after the next session of con
gress. It could be given immediate ef
fect as far as Canada is concerned, but 
the federal authorities of the United 
States require legislation to make it ef
fective as the control of some point : now 
rests with boundary states.

---------- -----------------
A young son of James McGarriagle 

fell and brijke liis arm Thursday. Dr. 
Taylor reduced the fracture and the 
•young fellow is doing nicely.

•------------------- ------------------------------ -

A schooner loaded with apples has 
'been at the public wharf for some days. 
Many persons find it a good opportunity 
to get in a winter supply of this desirable 
fruit.

H. В. K. Fine Gloves ці

EasternЦІ

III---------- ------------------
The town of Vanceboro is the only 

Maine town that never had a debt. Cast 
year’s pauper expenses were four dollars. 
The town raises $3,000 annually for ex
penses and never goes bevond this sum.

'--------- -♦—#----------

The second session of the eleventh 
parliament of Canada was opened by 
Ear'. Grey on Thursday 11th, inst. This 
is the last occasion that Earl Grey will 
officiate in Canada, as his time will have 
■expired, and his successor will be 
pointed before parliament meets again.

---------- ♦•*♦----------
Connors Bros, are shipping from Penn- 

field, seventeen hundred barrels of tur
nips, consigned to Boston parties. A 
vessel is at Trynors wharf loading. This 
-will benefit many farmers, in this section 
who had gone into turnip raising quite 
extensively. They are getting 
good prices.

Caps1Chief Superintendent Carter and F. B. 
Kidner met the school board Thursday 
and talked over the possibility of establish 
ing manual training and domestic science 
departments in connection with the 
schools. Both gentlemen spoke on the 
advantage to be derived from science 
schools. The members of the board 
were divided in their opinions concern
ing the matter, and no definite action 
was taken. The subject will probably 
he discussed again at a full meeting of 
the board.

Ш

The fine glove that does not fit is just so much 
money thrown away ; as an ill-fitting glove always 
looks cheap, irrespective of its cost.

і
№

jinі
IF1
i

H. В. K. Fine Gloves are up to the minute In style, tiee our Iine- You’ll find them newer in style, 
contain the best workmanship and they fit the hand as more graceful in sliaPe- fresher in color and pattern, 
a first class glove should. They are made by careful workmen, on graceful

lines—with exclusive features that make them 
VVe have them in the unlined, silk, wool and fortable and perfect fitting, 

fur-lined

com-ap-

A large number of representative citi
zens met in the tow" hall Tuesday even
ing and organiz-ed the St. George Skat
ing Rink Association. Prices 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up to $2.75 We ЙГ6 Sol© A^BIltS ЬбГС

The officers are:-- 
H. R. Lawrence 
Edward O’Neill 
G. S. Lord

Pres. 
Vice Pres. 

Secty.-Treas. 
T. R. Kent, Mayor McGee, Geoige 

McCallum and George E. Prauley execu
tive committee. Membership fee was 
made $1.00.

for EASTERN CAPS
very

tIt is understood that work will 
mence on the new rink at once.

com----------- -------------—

Hon. F. J. Sweeney has been made a 
King’s. Counsel. The Hon, Mr. Sween- 
■ey^ ej^.ior several months in 1904 and 
a9pNthe office of Solicitor General for 
this-pruvince and under the provincial 
law he is entitled for the rank for life. 
The necessary recommendation having 
been made, he was so appointed recently 
by order of Lieutenant Governor-in- 
Council.

■---------------------------
Late yesterday afternoon, Nevin Dewar 

who has been making his home in Calais 
and recently became mentally unbalanced 
made his wav to this s-'de of the river and 
to the Stevens pasture at the upper enrl 
of the town, where lie swallowed the 
contents of a bottle or paris green.

His erratic actions had been witnessed 
by Mrs. James Marratv, who telephoned 
to her husband’s store, and Marshal 
Cotter and Dr. Lawson were soon 
their way towards the pasture.

The unfortunate man was taken to the 
lockup, where Oi. Lawson worked 
him for some time, and later he 
moved to the Chipman Memorial hospital 
where, at time of writing, his chances 
for life or death are considered about 
equal.—Courier. Mr. Dewar died in 
the hospital Thursdav morning.

■---------------------------
At the Church of England Synod at 

Fredericton, Bishop Richardson took a 
strong stand on the temperance question. 
In the course of his speech he said:

Look around and \ou will find fanrlv 
after family, life after life and home af
ter home that has been blasted by this 
hydra headed curse. It is with a sense 
of shame that I remind you that this 
church is doing nothing to put itself on 
record as he opposed to it. He was not 
prepared to sav that the time was ripe 
for prohibition though that was. the ideal 
tor which they should look forward. 
Prohition to be carried out must have 
behind it the force of public opinion, 
In regard to unlimited local option, he 
thought it worked well in rural commu
nities but not ill cities. At the present 
time there was not sufficient public opin
ion behind the Scott Act to secure its 
adequate enforcement. He thought the 
synod should declare itself against the 
bar and should express the opinion that 
if liquor must be sold it should be only- 
in scaled package.:. If liquor was to be 
sold by licenses then the cost of such 
license must he much higher. He hop
ed the synod would condemn public 
drinking and advocate total abstinence.

---------- -----------------

on
---------- -----------------

Mrs. Carrie Nation, who was arrested 
Saturday night by Policeman Patton, of 
the Central Detective Bureau, New York 
after she had gathered a crowd while go
ing the rounds of saloons in a continua
tion of her anti-liquor crusade, was fined 
$10 in the Night Court, and was released 
upon payment of the money. She did 
not have the sum when arraigned, and 
was locked up for a short time.

'----------------------------------------------------

The supper held by the ladies of the 
Baptist Church Tuesday eve..ing was a 
successful function. A large number 
attended and enjoyed the excellent sup
per provided. The service was all that 
could be desired, no confusion whatever 
the crowd being well looked after by an 
excellent corps of waiters. Quite a 
substantial sum was realiz.ed for church 
purposes.

I over 
was re-
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RAISINS, HORSE RUGS, Etc
Mince Meath, 71b, „ails 70c. also 

tailing for lOt*. 11>.Fancy Raisins-----5Me. box.
Prunes-----4 lbs. lor 25c.
Peaches—10c. lb.
Apricots—15c. lb.
Figs in boxes and baskets.
Granulated Sugar 20 lbs. Sl.OO.
Brown Sugar 24 lbs. Sl.OO.
Red Rose, Union Blend, liger, Salad and 

Strouds Teas in pks.

Oolong in bulk 45c.
Black in bulk M5c.
Blend in bulk 25c.

in tubs re-
Mr. Baldwin has given the School 

Board notice that it is his intention to 
terminate his contract with them at the 
close of the present term which ends on 
the seventeenth Dec. Parents and 
pupils alike regret this decision on the 
part of Mr. Baldwin. With the beginn
ing of the next term the teachers will 
have one of the best school buildings i- 
tbe province to commence work in.— 
Woodstock Despatch.

---------- -----------------

A lull line ot Rubbers, Overshoes and Rubber 
Boots bought before the advances, and selling at 
prices that are right.

See our Horse Rugs—81.25 to 82.60- 
fine selection.

All Wool Street Rugs for 88.65.
Will soon have a car ol first quality liay__816.00

per ton from the car.
Hantcss Leather. Sole Leather and 

ail kinds.
We buy Eggs a nd Butter, they are as good to ns 

as bank note.-.

-a very

Report of Attendance at the 
St. George Public Schools

About 1,600 barrels of sardine herring 
brought to this city from Portland

Harness ofDept. I, (Grades I and IIJ 
Aug. and Sept.
October

Dept. II. (Grades III and IV) 
Aug. and Sept.
October

Dept. Ill, (Grade! V and VI)
85 74 
79.14

Dept. IV. (Grades VII and VIII) 
Aug. and Sept.
October

Dept. V, (Grades IX, X, and XI) 
Aug. anil Sept.
October

were
by Tuesday’s steamer Governor Cobh, 
the same distributed among the various

81.46
'76.41

factories, chiefly those of the Seacoast 
Canning Co. It was reported the first of 
. i„. week that herring ill large schools 

■re returning this way, evidently to 
- old haunts, but they will have to 

their swim, if they are to.get 
for factory use this season, 

tie tor factory dosing being 
tli- ... jveeks away.-—Sen-

89.9
80

Aug. and Sept. 
October John Dewar ® Sons, Limited

Nov. 10, 1909
85.3
81.9

83.3
85
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WIN A PRIZEDRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
' Beer andlClub Brand Soda

1

N»?

$

REETING VOTING CONTESTManufactured by

THE INTERNAT ONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. P.

We have in stock a splendid line of 
Stoves and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturers. Enter 

prise
5

©1A Full Line ofjBIcycle’Repalr Supplies
Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, "V arnishes, 

Wringers, Tin, Granite)Wave, etc.
.$$■=»•? .r4

■є *
sfeïïi мар!

ЯН

л.--.--5авil In

ж MonХГIQ»Rifles and Ammunition 
Repairing nt ery description

.„ni
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BOYD BROS. ПТїу1- ■ !';Г7і;î': ! ^ITERI
-<>x

INARC! f &l

Steel 
Range

і
*

g
t ‘

G 1і Ào

>:The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

and 2 pound Ub cans.

ENTERPRISER 
FOUNDRYCG ÏVÎ

US

ж -4;іі Ш

'V :

f
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Singer
Sewing

Machine

Never їж НШ.:

■>
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Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

шию
ÇI

GEO. H. WARING, Manager
o

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
la

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and jBolt Work

Shafting Pulleys and Gears

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIES

Western House, No Theories
RODNEY STREET . 4 •

No Guesses Given away to the person receiving the
largest number of votes

Contest Open To Everyone
яг;яияяяРИіЗЗЗВЗ^В55ВЗЗааЗВЗаВ5

\
WEST ST? JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Go into the process that produces"

Nectar
Tea

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON I 

Fonthill Nurseries 
Over 800 ac/es)

TORONTO, CANADA

The Enterprise Monarch Steel Range burns coal or wood. Fitted with every. H0W tO Get 3 РгіїЄ f 

Made from the best materials by the most expert workmen.modern convenience.
Guaranteed perfect in Fit, Finish and Operation. Its Appearance Speaks for Itself 

Awarded First Prize at the Toronto Exhibition.

We want new subscribers and will allow one hundred votes on ever)" new sub

scription. Renewals will count fifty votes on every dollar.
Send us the money and name of one for whom you wish to vote and,credit will

friends and ask

It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

It is a packet tea, packed^ direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.

The Many Uses of a Good Sewing Machine
There is practically no 

Singer Sewing Machine. Whether for the finest embroidery, the plainest home 

sewing or the most elaborate tailoring, the Singer is equally efficient.
Every woman takes pride in having these things, but if they be her own handi- 

the satisfaction is complete, because her own personality is reflected in every

be given. You can get subscriptions anywhere. Write to your

them to help you.
Get your friends who belong to organizations to help you.

These prizes are valuable and will be won by someone.

Anyone can canvass.
Tell all your friends you are in the contest.
Let everyone know you are a candidate.
Ask us any questions. We will be glad to help you. We will furnish contes

tants with list of subscribers if required.

limit to the variety of work that can be done with a

work,/
seam.

W. C. PURVES, The woman whb uses a Singer may have everything in needlework she 

desire-she is better dressed at much less cost ; her children are clothed according

to her own taste and ideas ; she has attractive table linen, and an unending supply ТІ1Є Range and МаСІ1ІПЄ ЗГЄ 0П Exhibition
of d.tot, al GRANT 8 MORIN’S Store

Moreover, she is free from the worry and delay which alwa> s 

use of a “cheap" machine.

can
60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Agents.
comes with the Remember this is a Sixty Dollar Range and a Fifty Dollar Sewing Machine.

1
Z- Send to Us For Receipt forms

The Contestant receiving the largest number of votes will he awarded the RANGE 
The Contestant standing Second iii number of votes will he awarded the MACHINE 

After the contest is well advanced we will publish the names and standing of

TSAOS И.ЧІЯГЗ
Осями*;

'.ЧТ-Г’.'Зі-: "K Waiter Maxwell
Dealer in

A 1Y/-,n(*Wtr,v’.: і . t. ; 'I'fMVlptiO'! fifty
■qt;; _, \у ’ IV I-...;1. : 1 ‘fYJ Y ‘К-ІІ15Г na

top-. -
fjcnvüîilctly- •

* і --:, ч mciv
і L- -ССЛ on Fit. .Л0• V: -i\iС.Ч,

i'J CJ, XvGt;l70 Meats, Poultry and7 ШрґГАі- notice - . ' ■ -, 1- А-

ш тяш CONTESTANTS

The date of close of contest will be announced later

For further informetion write or phone “GREETINGS”

Vegetables
£ ,7f:0fely. Lf.rgeGb C/7- 

)oar-rt<!. Term? 2« r 
\ -v.-i p.e,v?c. Soil u/

Л Lfcr-.iuO<uv." ••viK;.

I Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods
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Misses and children’s Coats from
2$i-5o|to *4.50 

Skirtsjfrom 
#t-5° to $3.50

1000 yds Stockinettes from 10c. * 
yard to zSc.

200 lbs celebrated Golden Grove 
yam for socks and mitts at 52c lb.

200 pr. shaker Blankets at 98c and
$1,19

500 yds shaker flannel, mill ends 
worth 12 and 13c at g and toe 

Flannelette suiting from 9 to 14c 
Dress Goods and cloth for Ladies 

and Childrens suits or coats
A new lot of Corsets (just arrived, 

the newest styles

Ladies Fall and Winter Coats from
$2-50 to #10.50.

Ladies Dress Skirts from #1.75 to Gtris 51:61001 D«*es trom$75c.:np;
Sweaters from 75c 
Sweater coats from 65c 
Raincoats at #2.00

#6.50-
Ladies Shirtwaists 50c up. 
Ladies Golfess from #1.75 tip. | 
Ladies Sweater coats from #1,00 
Ladies Black Underskirts 58c 
Ladies wrappers 98c up 
Ladies Underwear 20c up

“ School hats and tarns from 24c 
f Underwear from 15c.
Ladies fleece lined hose at 19 and 

24c a pair
Ladies heavy woolen hose a. 24 

and 34c a pair

Ladles plain Rubbers 
Ladies Storm 
Childs Rubbers, size 4 to 11 0.40, 0.45 
Misses
Ladies Overshoe Rubbers 
Ladies Overshoes Buckles and 

Buttons from 
Misses Overshoes from

0.65 Bovs 1 Buckle Cummers size 
10 to 1

Youth’s size 1 to 6
,, 11 to 2 0.50, 0.55 Men’s Overshoes 1 Buckle

1.00 and 1.10 
0.65 to 0.75

0.70

We have numerous other lines to give 
you prices on, but Greetings cannot give

1.65
0.70 Men’s Excluders

2 Buckle Overshoes 
1.50 3 Buckle

1.75
3.00 »s space, tot we are pleased to tell you 
$.75 that the above prices means to you ЗВД 

1 Special lot Men’s Overshoe for 1.00 cheaper on every Dollar as the prices on 
Special lot Overshoe Rubbers 1.00, 1.20 
Special lot of odd and ends Rubbers 

for Ladies, Mieses and Children

0.98

these goods have advanced. Take ad
vantage of our price list.

Men’s Rubbers plain 
Men’s Storm
Men’s Gammers 1 Buckle 
Gammers laced or 2 Buckles

0.85
0.90
1.65 from 0.251.90

OUR PRICE LIST FOR RUBBERWEAR

WE ARE
Manufacturers ol High Cla » Monumental work irom 
RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES. We have 
every modern facility tor doing the work, and we 
realize that a satisfied customer is’ourf best adver
tisement.

It you need anything in the;line ot Monumental or 
General Cemetery Work give us Ta trial and let us 
prove our ability to please. We will deliver and erect 
Monuments in any part ot the Province. Write for 
designs and samples.

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN * SONS
George N. B.

ТІГЕ GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
»

MC2465

\

CjORN ! D. BASSEN’S APPEAL 
FOR THE FALL 

CORN! AND WINTER TRaDE
store for general shopping

2000 Bus. just received Keep Your ЕУе on D- BASSEN’S Dry Goods Store

and selling at follow, 
ing Cash prices

CORN !

Strike while
l>5

the IronCracked Corn $1.67 per bag 

Corn Meal $1.67 per bag 

Whole Corn $1.67 per bag Is Hot ! !
%

We have in stock an assortment of driedifrults 

Dried Apricots, Peaches, Prunes, Raisins and 

Currants.

У

GENTS WEAR *

Bovs з piece Sorts from #2.50 to #5.50 Top Shoe aB kinds and аП prices
u , u . ». $t%- to *- 30 Sweaters and Sweater mats all
' Overcoats from #2.50 to $6.50 
“ Reefers from tr.50 to #4-oo 

Fleeced lined Underwear all

Mens Setts from #5-oo to #12.50 
“^Overcoats from #5.00 to #10.50 
- Reefers from Sj-oo to #6.00 
“ Fleeced^ Underwear at 48c. a 

garment,
“^Scotch Wool Underwear at 50c. 
* Better qoatitv at 75c. and 85c. 

Penmans and Stanfields Unshrink
able Underwear.

H. McGRATTANa sows
ЗВош* made socks at 19c pair, 

Hewson Tweed Pants, 150 pairs at 
#*,25 ж pair.

Hair Hne pants at 98c. pair.
AH kinds working Pants, Tweeds 

and Homespuns from gSc to #2.00.
- New tine of Caps.

Sheep Skin Moccassms.
LeatheT and Kid Gloves and Mite.

sues 25c.
“ Sweatees Щ4ЗС to 75c.
“ Sweater Coats бос.
“ Caps from 25c to 65c.
-‘iHearjt strong knee pants 42c to

#i.«a

LADIES WEAR
MILLINERY and FURS

і
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS 'f
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^_______ ь.і
WILSON’S BEACH REGULATIONS OF THE

BOARD OF HEALTH MEAL and CRACKED CORN
Toe can get уовгDestroys

HairGerms
Henry Waltmazi of New York wws a ' 

іесгай guest of Mr. a»d Mr*. Stephen 
Mîtdbeül. Reg. I.—Amy ЬетмеЗюМа- m whose 

boost there «hall «onr a cast of small
pox. dfaolera. diphtheria. scarlet Jeter. 
typhus Jeter, typhoid Jeter., or measles, 
shall iammueSiateiy notify the Onairmais 
off the Board of Health of the district of 
the вище.

' *Ье ЖІИ in Chamcsso* or dehrcred tic 
board the Meaumbcet at SL Andres

By single bag $Ш ^
5 bag lots per bag {Щ 
10 bag lots per bag $LSe

Now everybody's interest is centered in 
Rubberwear and Footwear

RdhmtniDtil Porter шЬн> has bet-зв Зіжінвд? 
foe the Hast wear isn РептЬгчю&с Me., has 
aanoved has ffamPy to Hta-j Harhor this 
w©dk.

J- W. yfaatheMrs wremtt br 5бжпг. Алпжж 
to St- John M«cm<2aw_ cm moratte to Free
man N. Sl. to ,sset the Sttnnnr. Hatttiiwrood 
tor tMrnaBS pmnrpoees-

Recent disooreries have shown 
tbs falling hair is caused by 
germs at the roots of the hair. 
Therefore, to stop falling hair, 
yon most first completely de
stroy these germs. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula, 
will certainly do this. Then 
leave the rest to nature.

'1

Reg. IL—Whenn a pfcsocoM кліпу** «ж 
злщвесії* that aaixr penmen to wiawro he h*s 

Fmedl Derer ctf the ідпСєггпяїзкиеоіЛ Brag саЛВевА iis sack ©ff„ «w übbs düeri off amr
Сю-.. caHSedl " (шв the mmerchnantts «off fffbrrë off the ’-dHtsea»* аветтеШ ш Ве^ттІІаЗБОїш І. 
рйискгес We&mesâîy.

Mins. її.ддлргЛпп Хеагштаїш âs werr 5Ш with ®ff the ІВоепгкї- 
thrphamd fkver- 

» choomer

You ail want to find out where you can purvhrse the cheap
est and the best Watch for cur price list in опі

ки! Iter Stovk next week. It will >arpri~e you.

G. STUART GRIMMER
Dealer in CORN ащгї MEAL

ST. ANDREWS.. N. St.he shaSI timrnmjitfHiartt lefl q штобді»- пВже-ірпоітппїїтжяті

AT HORSEMENFachmre to сюевсрЛу winh these гезртізв-
"■Chffla Веззшвиг” landed а «foe» і* рщийаЬСе- by a fine ®f Forty mJt Iaa*,e sfadc. See SL A.

Eoad «off hemete ooo 3fan«fi$y Hast at the іГкпДіЬптч. ' ' CROSS foe rate».Au * mJ Breakwater бянг partie» шш tihm$ place.
Ge^ançe BæBarradk who» ha* йимупг еошр^лзу- 

егі at Gsanxi Машші émarim^ Стає лшишанг Ооашшаш Blroaurd off 
дшдяїЬ.* mcfiramxtidi to hnw home on Mom-

gpp- 2tn2nr. Yirrmra
Mre_ EÆwanî Рйштгаеу spe^d: a few 

ÀTefs Bfiir dav$ rectititlhr with fefem& m EastportL 
HjlfÆé fMaih. Miss Jessie- MitghdH в» the gmeat off 

ferfemi* ia Wtiicfcpoal- 
Mesers Tcven» ami Sçrizagford off St.

John, trareMiersv spent a few days at 
Ешзпегзоа: йтачга’і cira* week.

ers C. C. ALEXANDER, MJL

D. BASSEN dit «a!tni
OISIEIM, ram orairtt

a. <; BfiowxsDiattict N®. 2Ж.
daaiiruff is erased by genns eâ

«DdtiÊSW віееїт desowy tàesednn-
RCSSELL HANSON WheriwngEitæid 

МаеЗишійс. Repair work.
BLACK CAT BATTERIESdraff germs. Here. tV 

Yigar will pve tileCarleton Street St George RED TOP 
.VCdiei Г9ІІ). Snperroc t® any on rb— 

hnarket.. Price-23c. each
JOHN DOYLE

K. A. CRON4 
Charlotte Comely* Agrsrt

ЙЗГ Fire, Life. Accident ami Motor Boat 

XNSCRANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

LORD’S COVE
-We are pleased to see The fishing season fcs nearîy aver fear | 

this year, no- fish have been caught for a 
Bong,, time. The fisfr fha-t are beng rrrn 
from the westward are be^oining scarce.

The factories havre a fiarriv good pack 
this season, with a bright outlook for a long absence, 
the coming season.

:

* ■ x*-%; The Fit-Rite at
Hanson Bros.

all who arc looking tor NEW RIVER

and prompt 
Service. .First Class Drugs Bennie Lodge has returned home after

James Hc-Keever, Mrs McKeerar and 
L- Trecarten has recently has recently Mrs» Giles spent Sunday afternoon at 

received a fall line of groceries Crockery Mrs. Edward ÇTrrtTr>fr- 
etc.he has now ешріоуеіі a second James Seely spent Sunday at Ьтч home 
clerk owing to the rush of customers. jn FairviHe.

PADLOCKS, all styles and prices, PATRICK McLACGHLET, J. p. 
Colfectiasr Justice Conveyeacer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

atW. F. CAPEN =
84 Water Street Eastport. Maine

Apothecary GRANT Sl MORIN.
'

N. L. Randall has recently adiieti to Bennie Saunders spent Tnestiav at 
his building some fine looking glass ami New River, 
a door recently purchased from Halev 4 
Son St. Stephen. He also has a great j camp on Tuesday, 
display of Groceries, Hardware etc.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and anlhors. Fruit at lowest prices 

Builder. Estimates furnished.
L B. YOUNG’S.

A double team went up to Mr. Mullens

Cameras and Supplies
And Everything in the Drug Line

Mrs. William McKeever left for her 
home in Cold Brook cn Wednesday.I

Rheumatism promptly driven from the

Stomach if one goej at it correctly. And contract ot oumimg roe ->ew Kiver miu. Tn
this Is true of the Heart and Kidneys. L. B. Knight and Patrick Daley went .afo[et or iiqUi,i L-m Sold 
The old fashioned way of dosing the ; ttp river and spent a few davs around Dealers.
Stomach for stimulating the Heart or .
Kidnevs is snrelv wrong! Dr. Shoop first
pointed out this error. “Go to the weak Mrs. James Seely в visiting at Mrs.
or ailing nerves of these organs' ’ said he Giles.
Each inside organ has its controlling or 
“inside nerve.’’ When these nerves' 
fail then those organs must surely folter.

I This vital truth is leading druggists
і everywhere to dispense and recommend Thursday at Mrs. Giles,
Dr. Sboop’s Restorative. A few davs 
test will surely tell! Sold by All Dealers.

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and
___ _ Pant makers, also appreetee* HANSON
by All BROS., Merchant Tailors.

-

AT
THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
Quick service and good work at ROY 

Mrs. Mealy of Albert Co. is visiting MORIN’S barber shop.
Miss Elizade Mealy of Popologan.

Johnny Coffins of Fairville, spent
HAVEY $ WILSON DRUGGISTS

Conhnencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this lin» w21 
nm as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o'clock МяюЬу 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Btek Bay.

Returning Leaves

THE REXALL STORE
H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 

Chas. Murray made a business trip to Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
St. John on Tuesday. two weeks of each month. Easy terms

Mr. and Mrs. William Murray and $1-00 a month if desired, 
master Andrew, returned to their home

EASTPORT, ME.
f

mor TL-
BUCKS HARB6R

in Lorn ville, after spending the sommer 
at their summer residence.J. B. SPEAR LADDERS of every description. 

Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

Sclir. Buda, Capt. Bradford arrived 
! from Musquash Thursday with thirteen 
і hogsheads of sardines for Connors Bros. 
I Ltd.

Edward Chittick made a business trip 
to Sid John on Thursday, 

t. Holland spent Wednesday and 
James McGee of Connors Bro*. office Thursday at his home in Seely’s Cove, 

staff has severed his connection with

St. Andrews on 
John,
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

Wednesday for St. 
calling at Back Bay, Blacksi _

Undertaker and Funeral Director William Murray had the misfortune of 
breaking one of his ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Giles spent Sunday 
at St. Stephen.

Chas. Bovle spent Wednesday and 
Thursday at New River. ,

WILLIAM IRISH,jr : that firm, and after two weeks arrang- 
I ing some business for Samuel -McKay of 
Pennfield Ridge intends 1 earing for 
Vancouver В. C.

The many friends of Mrs. Anselm 
Wallace are pleased to see her ont again 
after her recent illness.

Mrs. Hazed McLean of Letete is the 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. P. W.

DEALER IN■—
A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.» Soda Mineral Water Phone Main 531 

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager, 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla. 

The Famous Old Homestead
іTelephone at Residence BEAVER HARBOR

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 

Fruit and Confectionery.
Rev. C. T. Phillips, D. D has been 

conducting special services in the Baptist 
church during the past two weeks.

Basil Paul and Hartley Wright who 
left here a short time ago for a warmer 
climate, have now arrived in Jackson
ville, Fla. and report the weather there

4All goods delivered free. Prices to suit the people Connors.
«• Louis Connors went to St. John by 

! Stmr. Connors Bros. Thursday.
Messrs Ben De Grass and Win. Thomp

son went to Eastport Wednesday on 
business.

Bernard Bonnors is on the office staff 
of Connors Bros. Ltd. is in place of 
James McGee.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Elliotte visited 
St. George Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gallant intend 
moving to St. George for the winter.

John Welch is moving his family 
across the harbor.

Miss Maggie Menzie was the guest of 
her sister at the home of Ben Bradford 
last week.

Jesse Goditte and Miss Lena Wilcox 
were married on Wednesday 10th. at the 

! home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goditte by 
Rev. I. N. Thorne. Immddiately after 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Goditte left 
for Boston, on their return they will 
reside here.

--------«•

Tickling, tight Coughs, can be surely 
' quickly loosened with a prescrip- 

Druggists are dispensing every-F. M. CAWLEY and
tion

very warm. where as Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy.
Sheriff Stnart visited the village on And-it is so very, very different than 

Friday common cough medicines. No opimn,
»OTra «<r bv Mr. „а >te.

Geo. Bates on Friday 1-th, mst. m honor less ]ang healing mountainous shrub, 
of the birthday of their daughter Gertrude gives the curative properties 'to Dr. 
The voung people were delightfully Shoop’s Cough Remedy. Those leaves
entertained and the evening was much dealing ^gl/amfto s^TheTd 

enjoyed. heal the most sensitive bronchial mem-
Mrsi V"m. Eldridge is spending a few brane. Mothers should, for safety’s

days in St. John. sake alone, always demand Dr. Shoop’
,, , „ „ „ ,, It can with perfect freedom be given to

Mrs. Howard Trynor. Pennfield, was even the youngest babes. Test it your-
a passenger to St. John by Stmr. I self and see! Sold by All Dealers. 
Connors Bros, on Thursday.

1ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
When in need of a good pare water 

supply from underground sources, a 
supply f.r town nse, etc, write

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

THOS. R. KENTs
ST. GEORGE, N. B.L’ETETE Miss Elsie Tucker of Eastport, 

Son day at her home here.
spen

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application

(Too Late for last Issue)
Albert Tucker visited his home here

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McMann are last week. Mrs. Sydney Mnnroe, who lias been 
seriously ill, is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Harris has gone to live with her nearly new house. Has cistern, furnace 
son in Boston.

Albert Cross is recovering from the 
effects of a fa’l. While not internally 
injured he got a bad shaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Loi an Kinney have gene 
to Boston, where they will spend the 
winter.

receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a young daughter.

Rev. Mr. Mason called on friends in

FOR SALE—Will sell very cheap aMrs. Addison Matthews was the guest 
of Mrs. John Leavitt on Sunday last.

Wallace Leland called on friends in 
Letete last Monday evening.

and other conveniences not found in 
Situated nearLower Letete on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris have moved 
to St. Andrews.

every country house.
School house, Mascarene. K nown as 
Cap. Dexter house. Apply to

HALEY & SON
Zt Stephen, N. B.

A clergyman writes: ’ ‘Preventics, those 
little Camlv Cold Cure Tablets are work
ing wonders in my parish.” Preventics 
are so safe and harmless. No Quinine, 

Miss Lelia Matthews has gone to St. nothing harsh nor sickening. Fine for
feverish restless children. Box of 48 at 
25c. Sold by All Dealers.

A. R. DeWitt Insurance Agent, 
Miss Josie Marr of Calais, Me. is the here *ast week on business.

was
PETER CAMERON

guest of friends here.
Miss Portia Seel ye, has returned from Andrews.

Grand Manan, N. B.Miss Portia Scelye gave a party at herBoston, Mass.
Miss Odessa McConnell, has returned home here last Monday evening, a very 

to her home in L’Etang, after a pleasant enjoyable evening was spent in mnsic
and

Dan Thompson made a business trip і 
to Freeport, N. S. recently.

Capt. Patterson is loading his schooner :

May 23rd, 1908 
Mr. W. H. McLean, the popular llverv

... - , , .. , . man of Grand Manan says, “Empire
with turnips which are being shipped by j Uniment cured Colic in
Connors Bros, for Boston markets.

Headuqarters for
BACK BAY

visit with Daisy Hoyt. games. A large crowd from 
George Blois is visiting relatives here. Mascarene also attended and all report a 
Mrs. Kathleen Stewart, has returned good tube.

a valuable mare 
1 of mine after other liniments had failed. 
The mare was off her feet and two hours 
after taking Empire Liniment she was 
up and eating and another bottle made a 
complete cure. ” I have seen nothing to 
equal it in my stable as a remedy for 
local sprains and colic.

I have also found it an effective remedy 
for the house. You are at liberty to 
make whatever use you wish of this 
the above statement is true in every 

Trnlv yours,

Miss May Lasley was the guest of Mrs. 
George McGee recently.

Ottie Hooper has returned home after 
spending a few days in St. Stephen.

Miss Lillah Cook was the the guest of 
Flossy Harris on Sunday last.

We are glad to learn that Lemuel

W і n d o w sMrs. Robert Barry has returned from 
a pleasant visit with friends in Maine 
and Conn. During her visit she attend
ed the famous Danbury Fair.

Mrs. Fred Paul, spent a few days of 
this week in St. George.

Miss Lillian Tucker of St. George, 
Misses Millie Dick and Grace Me- called on friends here last Sunday.

Bert Cameron was in L*Etete last week 
delivering turnips.

from a short visit in Mascarene.

andNichol called on Miss Goldie Dick last
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Matthews of 
Mascarene. visited friends in L’Etete on 
Friday last.

DoorsFishermen report very good catches of 
line fish.j Theriault has a beautiful skating rink 

Read the pain formula on a box of Pink ; a]l completed for skating.
Pain Tablets. Then ask your Doctor if ! n-..т і і i , . , • .Miss May Connors of Blacks Harbor, there is a better one. Pain means, Cook had the good luck of
congestion—blood pressure somewhere. ' Peking up a nice 10 ft. dingy last week-

Theadore Hickey called here one

Mrs. Kelson has returned from a visit 
to Boston.

Mrs. Archie Morehouse, who has been 
receiving medical treatment, St. John, 
has returned home much improved in 
health.

Mrs. Wm. Sparks has gone for a short 
j time to her former home Newfoundland.

as
Get onr prices before pur

chasing elsewhere
7visited her sister Mrs. Hazen McLean 

last week.
Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets check
head pains, womanly pains, pain any- evening of last week on business. 

Mrs. Kinsman Stewart, called on Mrs. where. Try one, and see! 20 for 25c.
Sold by All Dealers.

detail.
W. H. McNEAL

Will Matthews one day last week.

SX and COLUMBIA 
BATTERIES at

KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 
are all fully warrantedEDISON

CHERRY’sTtcher™
ALUMINUM

COOKING DISHE
never wear of
At CHERRY

!

Storm Windows Guns, Ammunition
AT

AT CHERRY'S CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’S

%

%
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